
foiunded on, wants all manner of warrart; Ibr Dame Alisen is neither mentioned
in the body of the fummons, nor any execution againft her. rie, During moff
of thofe years acclaimed, fhe was mnarried to Mr William Clerk; and as there is
an order of djfclffion among heirs, fo alf among hibuands; his reprefestatives
mult be prim. hoo, liable io the years he intromitted with the joiature, out of
which this aliment is acdaimed, before you tan infift againft Afeog, her prefent
huband; March 28th 1629, Mathifon, Durie, p. 443. See HeUssw and WIrs;
and i8th February 1663, Dunbar, Stair, v. x. p. j 81 See HeseAN aid W Lr.
4ao, No. proportion of the aliroent can come off the grand-snother, becaufe ithe
renounced already a part of her jointere to his father, and fo cannot be arther
buxdened nor reirikbed; as was found on the 27 th July L62, Hamilton of Blair
contra his grand-father, No. z6.}hpra; an4 the oother'ejointure can better allow
a retrenchment; and by the 25th of .arliaroent 1491, the beir can have no
adfion, if he have any other eftate to alimeut him.-Anwered for the mother,
That the opponed the Lords' interlocutor, which was in as pofitive explicit terms
as could be; and etjo, the execution had fallen by, yet the had compeared by
Mr William Clark, then her hufbancd, which was fufficient to fuftain the inter-
locutor : And for her reftridtion and down-giving a part of her jQinture, it was in
contemp1ation of an additional buoreq o provifios be uAdertook for his youn-
ger brothers, and fo was not lucrans thereby.-Replied, He was liable to thefe
utcunque.-THE LoRDS found the interlocutor wanted a warrant, and therefore
affWihied the faid Dame Alifon from bygaies ; and, before they would determine
htow far the muft bear a part of this aliment irn tir-me coming, they allowed either
party to prove what he gave down of her jointure,; and q&u nomine the did it;
and if he was, ab ante, obliged to thefe proviioms, or not.

Fol. Dic. v. I. -P. 3o. Fountainhall, v. I. -P. 770. 776.

CUNNwePHAs of Brownidl, agabt Dase MAROARET RAISAY, hi8
Grasd- Step-Mother.

THE faid William Cunningham, a pupil, having raifed a procefs of aliment a-
gainft his mother and flep-grand mother, upon the ad of Parliament 1491, cap.

25. whereby fuperiors of ward-lands are obliged to aliment the heirs; whichP by
eflablifhed pradice, paritate rationis, is extended to liferenters : Among other
defencej fhr the Aepgrand-rother, this was proponed, That w hen fhe married
the purfoek greadkatber, fbhe was provided in an liferent of 3000 merks, out of
u former huiband's eftate, the half whereof the allowed to be fold, and applied
fpr payment of Brownhill, her hufband's debts ; and therefore had fearce enough
to herfel haviag alfe feveral children and grand.children.of her own;, whereas-,

No 334

No 34
Not fuitained
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No -in all modifications of aliment, the Lords do always confider the quantity of the

liferent, the quality and circumfiances of the liferentrix, &c.
Anfwered for the purfuer, That whatever tocher or provifion fhe brought,

makes no difference here; becaufe, till the heir, at leaft under pulpilarity, muff
'be alimented, which is prov/io legis, and by no paaion can be evacuated: And
as the law did openly intimate to her this a6 St, as a burden which fhe was in
hazard to undergo, the ought to have provided for his liferent fuitably; for the
,rule is, that whatever portion of burden each liferenter have from the fiar's
eitate, and whatever the portions were that they brought, yet that fince he
finds them liferenters, they inuft contribute to his maintenance.

THE LORDS found the defence not relevant to affoilzie the flep-grand-mother
from contributing a proportion of the purfuer's aliment.

Adt. Bofwell. Alt. Sir Thomas Wallace. Clerk, Robertfon.

Fol. Dic. v. I. p. 31. Bruce, No Iz5. p. 143.

41729. Y-1dy 12.
Lady ANN ALLARDICE, against MARY MILL, Relidt of James Allardice

of that Ilk.

NO 3 5.
Contrary to IN a purfuit, at the inftance of an apparent heir for aliment, againft his mother
NO 32. and grand-mother, liferentrixes upon his eftate, the grand-mother was affoilzied,

becaufe the had formerly given down to her fon, the purfuer's father, more of
her liferent provifion, than the Lords would have decerned to this purfuer, had
her provifion remained with her entire.

Foil. Dic. v. I. -P. 35-

An offer to a- By the cafe, the Heir of Kirkland againft his Grand-mother, No 32. fupra,
liment in fa- an offer to aliment in family was found not relevant to elide the claim.
mily not re-
levant. The fame law was recognized in the cafe, Finnie againft Oliphant, from Au-

chinleck, No 7.fupra. That cafe is reported likewife by Durie; referved to
be placed here to illuffrate this principle, as follows:

No 1631. February 22. FINNIE against OLIPHANT.

A mother li-temte o ob
ale in aii A FACTOR for a tutor-dative, purfuing the mother for a modification, to be gi-
ment, and, ven yearly to the minor, for his entertainment; wherein the LORDS found, Thathaving mar-
ried a fecond albeit the defender bruiked no ward-lands of the minor, and that the minor had
huad,dnot no ward-lands ; yet, feeing flie was liferentrix of all the minor's means, viz.
the cu'odv of -loufes, and aniualrents of money, that a modification ought to be taken there-
the mnor.
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